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11 or Hsk Will M&ft
to a third world war. The announce
ment of Stalin's grave illness
caught U. N. diplomats and their
staffs totally offguard.

Tar Heel Swimmers End Dual Meet
Season With 38th Straight Win

West Virginia, Furman To Meet
At Two O'clock; Pack Favored

By Biff Roberts
Carolina's basketball team, having overcome its frustration of miss-

ing the Southern Conference tournament for the past two years, finds
itself in another frustrating position at 9:30 tonight when it meets
tourney-favore- d N. C. State in the opening round at William Neal
Reynolds Coliseum in Raleigh.

Although the Tar Heels split with nationally-ranke- d State in two
games this season, the Wolfpack

DANZIGER'S
TODAY'S MENU

HOMEMADE BOSTON BAKED
BEAN SOUP $ .23

Final Meeting
Of Letfermen
Is Called Off
Carolina's Monogram Club will

not hald a meeting tonight as
scheduled because three teams are
away.

The next meeting will be held
next month, at a time to be

Mr. "DV. FAMOUS
ONION SOUP .33

SPECIAL STUDENT PLATES
MEXICAN CHILI CON

CARNE with spaghetti .53
GROUND BEEF with hashed
' brown, potatoes, vegetables .55

jnore points in the SC champion-
ship meet (on an unofficial tally,
because the meet was for indivi-
dual, not team honors.) However,
the Tar Heels managed to set four
iiew records and to take nine out
of the fourteen first places. Bob
Mattson, who won three individual
first places for State last year and
was generally considered to be the
best swimmer in the conference,
was defeated twice in the 1953
meet, once by Evans and the other
time by WalL

adversaries. f.i
The times turned in by Donnie

Evans in the breaststroke and the
individual medley, by Buddy
Baarcke in the backstroke, by Jack
Edwards in the freestyle, by Barry
Wall, Baarcke, and Edwards in the
medley relay, and by Buddy Heins,
Baarcke, Evans, and Edwards in
the freestyle relay not only set
pew records but rank with the top
times performed in the nation this
year.

The only black mark on their
record is that NC. State gained

By John Hussey
With the close of dual and cham-

pionship competition, the Tar Heel
swimming team strengthened its
hold on the claim to be the best
in the South.

Looking over the '53 season we
find that they set five and tied one
dual meet record, established four
mew championship marks, and set
five new University records. Their
10-- 0 dual meet total brought their
present win streak to 38 consecu-
tive victories over all opponents
and 58 consecutive wins over SC

ITALIAN RISOTTO with
tomato sauce and

utson Leads
Cage Scoring
Second Year

grated cheese
UNITED NATIONS Diplomats

here agreed yesterday that the
death or incapacitation of Premier
Josef Stalin would throw the Un
ited Nations into a twilight period
of indecision leaving scant hope
for immediate Droeress in settling

HAMSTEAK with potato
and vegetable

HUNGARIAN VEAL in cream.
'" sauce: with eggnoodles
SMOKED PORKIES with

.83

.95

.85

.85

1.25

1.25

sauerkraut and potatoesHowever, the Tar Heel suprem-
acy seems to be in danger. The top
six swimmers on the team are the cold war. But there was sharp SAUERBRATEN withdump-disagreeme- nt

on whether a change minutSTEAK "on'toast-i- n
leadership in Moscow would set with vegetablesgraduating and there will be onlyGrapplers To Depart Today

For Annual Wrestling Meet
one senior on next year's team. the Kremlin on a more pea' eful 1 . 1 . your choice served with bread,

course or lead the world closer ' butter and saladState will be more powerful than

Carolina's basketball record for
the 1952-5- 3 season is the best for
the Tar Heels since 1949.

Coach Frank McGuire's Tar
Heels, ready for N. C. State College
in the first round of the Southern
Conference tournament at Raleigh
tonight, compiled a season's mark
of 17 victories and only nine de-

feats. In '49 the Tar Heels had a
mark of 19-- 6 and since that time
have racked up records of 17-1- 2,

12-1- 5 and 12-1- 5. In Southern Con.
ference play the Tar Heels won
more game than any other team
in the league, setting the record
at 15 wins against six defeats, fin-
ishing in eighth place, one-ha- lf

game off the pace.
Vince Grimaldi was the highest

ever and such teams as Duke,
VMI, and VPI have shown a lot of
improvement.

This season is not yet finished,
however. The NCAA meet will be
held at Ohio State this, year and
the Tar Heels stand a better chance
than they ever have of placing
high up on the list of nationally

By Benny Stewart
Carolina's grapplers leave here

late this afternoon for Lexington,
Va. where they will take part in
the annual Southern Conference
wrestling tournament opening

and running through Sat-
urday.

The meet will be held in the
V.M.I. Field House on the V.M.I.
campus.

For the first time since 1947, all
wrestlers on the squad will take
part in competition at the tourna- -

ranked teams. State will probably
be there also, and this should be
the final test for both teams.

place high in the meet, according
to Coach Barnes. However, the
team should better its seventh-plac- e

finish of last year.
The meet will bring forth a

team champion as well as cham-
pions in each weight class. A
team winner will be adjudged on
a point basis, which is as follows:
,6 points for 1st place in each
Weight division, 4 points for second,
2 points for third-plac- e, and 1 for
fourth. The teams will also be
awarded one point for each fall
that its wrestlers get.

In order to be declared a divi-
sion winner, a wrestler must win
over three opponents.

The meet will get under way
tomorrow afternoon with the pre-
liminaries being held then. The
semifinals will come off Friday
night, with the finals scheduled for

Introducing Another LOSSLEADEVl

A THURSDAY SPECIAL: !

All You Can Eat

All You Can Eat
YES, ALL YOU CAM EAT

Rathskeller's Famous Italian

SPAGHETTI W. MEATBALLS

Every Thursday 5-- 8 P.M.

plus one Free Beer French Salad Hot French Bread with Garlic

Butter plus all the spaghetti and sauce you can eat for 99c

OTHER RATHSKELLER FEATURES:

scoring Tar Heel, getting 376 points
in 26 games for a 145 average,
while Al (Fuzzy) Lifson followed ment. Three of the eight boys
with 326 in 22 contests for a 14.7 making the trip were in the meet
average. Bud Maddie (292), Jerry last year. These are Harry Pawlik,
Vayda (294), Paul Likins (157), in the 123-l- b. class who placed
Bob Phillips (104), Jack Wallace fourth in last year's meet, Eddie
(105) and Tony Radovich (101) Haines, "who also placed fourth,

will be highly favored to advance to
the second round after tonight.

The Pack has won the annual
tournament for the past six years
and enters tonight's game rated as
the team to beat for the Confer-
ence title.

Although Carolina licked the
State team, 70-6-9, at Raleigh
earlier in the season few observ-
ers give the Tar Heels much hope
of pulling the trick aain tonight.

Three Losses
Since their victory over the

Pack the Tar Heels' fortunes have
declined rapidly with the last
three games of the season being
decisive losses to Wake Forest,
Duke, and State.

Coaches Frank McGuire and
Buck Freeman have been experi-
menting freely to get a winning
combination since the three-gam- e

losing streak started at Wake For-
est and may come up with a
isomewhat altered lineup tnoight.

But for the most part they will
have to depend on the players
which carried the team to a 15--6

Southern Conference record and
eighth place in the standings.
Vince Grimaldi, Bud Maddie, Al
jLifson, Jerry Vayda, and Paul
Likins will probably be the starters
with Jack Wallace, Tony Radovich,
jErnie Schwarz, Jippy Carter, and
Gene Glancey ranked as the top
Reserves.

West Virginia-Furma- n

For Grimaldi, Carter, Wallace,
Schward and possibly Maddie the
tournament will be a finis to their
playing days for Carolina. All are
seniors.

State will have three seniors in
its lineup, too, high scoring Bob-

by Speight, forward Bill Kukoy,
and guard Beraie Yurin. The other
starters will probably be sopho-
more Dave Gotkin at guard and
junior Mel Thompson at center.

West Virginia and Furman will
open the tourney at 2:00 this aft-

ernoon and Duke and Maryland
will follow at 4:00. Wake Forest
and Richmond will meet at 7:30
in a game preceding the Carolina-Stat- e

battle.

The winner of the West Virginia-Furma- n

game will play the winner
of the State-Carolin- a game tomor-
row night at 9:30 and the winner
of the Duke Maryland game will
ineet the winner of Richmond-Wak- e

Forest at 7:30. The final
game will be played at 8:00 Satur-
day night.

were the other leading point mak-- and Harvey Bradshaw, who failed
to place in the tourney.

John Tyndall, at 130 lbs., and
Miles Gregory in the 177 lb. class
are the Tar Heels most likely to

ers.
Maddie turned in the best re

bounding job, getting 303 for a
11.7 average. The tough senior
from the Bronx also led the Tar
Heels in personal fouls with 108
and was relieved in 11 of 26 games
because of personals.

The complete Carolina statistics:
FGM Pet. Pts. Avg.

Saturday night.

pus politicians."
"I want to my sin

cere desire to conduct this cam-

paign
t

with a common sense ap
proach. My running-mate- s and the
University Party are in complete
agreement with this plan. We are
going to express our opinions and
attitudes in a down to earth man-
ner," said Gorham.

e The only nickel nickelodeon in town
e This week's case beer special at cost

(limit 1 per customer)
e Always fust enough quiet smoke for an atmosphere you enjoy

to drink in

RATHSKELLER
"Often Imitated Never Equalled"

BUDDY KLEIN

and the

Statesman Orchestra
Write Box 5533 Tel. 21873

Raleigh, N. C.

Gorham
(Continued from, page 1)

ity no matter what our extra-cu-r

ricular connections may be. We
must never again allow our campus
to be divided merely for political
expediency."

Defining the campaign, Gorham
tagged it "a campaign in which
we must strive to make each stu-

dent feel proud of his student gov
ernment ,and its officers." In his
acceptance speech last week Gor-
ham said he thought the "major
factor in the student apathy so
prevalent here is the lack of re-
spect that the average student has
for student government.

He attributed the "lack of re
spect" to "the constant bickering
and political maneuvering by cam- -

toed dort !rf t.o

Grimaldi 157 .376 376 14.5
Lifson 115 .358 326 14.7
Maddie 94 .362 " 292 11.4
Vayda 110 .423 294 11.3
Likins 52 .412 157 6.3
Wallace 35 .336 105 5.8
Radovich 34 .492 101 8.4
Phillips 28 .341 104 4.2
Schwarz 23 .291 63 2.7
Carter 14 .291 44 2.1
Winstead 9 .600 30 1.6
Glancy 12 .428 36 2.4
Long 4 .500 9 2.3
Anisko 3 .214 7 3.2
Powell 3 .090 12 1.7
Bowden 2 .666 4 2.0
Stephenson 2 .300 0 1.3
McCabe 2 .300 0 0.0

TOTALS 694 .384 1964 75.5

1 he taste that's in a cigarette
Is just what counts with m- e-

If you're the same, then look no more,
Try Lucky Strike and seel

Richard S. Bunnewith
Boston University

CLASSIFIEDS If IU'r''FOR SALE 6B os1
FOR SALE: NEW COLOR PRINTS L H A A
and Old Engravings at the Unicorn M, w r "TBook Shop over Sutton's. Dial Mi Q 4 s

TRACK PRACTICE
Outdoor track practice will start

this afternoon and all interested
should contact Coaches Dale Ran-so- n

and Joe Hilton on Navy Field
from 2:00 on.

SOCCER CANCELLED

All intramural soccer games for
the rest of the quarter have been
cancelled the Intramural Depart-
ment announced yesterday.

The Department hopes to re?

schedule the games next quarter.

Mothing-no- , nothing-heat- s better taste

and LP (SHOES

Cleaner, Presher, , Smoother!

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.

. Luckies taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S.M.F.T. Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . .
for better taste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ...

TODAY ONLY T Il wM m: wm

htl & V torpedoes Uncle Hqratso JS&CMt J

lK drowns cousin Ascoyne exp,desCoH fj Hlgik
nlLv - Pr Wt --Mry wWv 'w

SPECIAL
Genuine Imported Irish

LINEN

Contour Tailored

SLACKS

Especially Priced At

Be Happy- - WgESfg

Where's yoiir jingle? It's easier than you think
to make $25 by writing a Lucky Strike jingle like those
you see in this ad. Yes, we need jingles and we pay $25
for every one we use! So send as many as j'ou like to:
Happy-Go-Luck- y, P. O. Box 67, New York 45, N.Y.

$11.95

Many new shades in-

cluding charcoal grey.

Bills Mailed Home

Xjr . gases Uncle Ascoyne I f v;: fmmj::.jrjJLMm I

pierces Aunt Agatha

(mmmm) li w f t: I love to bowl, but seldom strike;
It takes good luck you see.

But Lucky Strike, the smoka delight,
Sure made a hit with me I

Rose G. Starr
Creighton University

starring
ALEC GUINNESS ;u -- w; u; n cigarettes 1 ,

:N r DENNIS PRICE VALERIE H0BS0N JOAN GREENWOOD it&Lx ILJ .. , 1 "
: &.

J. Arthur Rank presents

ALEC GUINNESS in "KIND HEARTS AND CORONETS

!5rg gig :rr:
N. COLUMBIA ST. j PRODUCT OF tj& J&mjvu&cvn. odeu&x-ffryMvn- p AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES OA.T.CO.


